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PLANS FOR GET TOGEHTER
MEETING TO BE DISCUSSED
In en interview grint-
od the S-pcctr.tor ,Fr.Pcr-
ontoc-u,Dor.n of Sc-ttlc
College announced that
tho next meeting of tho
Sorttlc Co.iloxjo Alumni
Association, fill be
held Sundry morning,
April 2, At tho S.C.
highrchoo? , 12th \vo.2T.
o.nd C. ?'i]ler streets.
Fr. Porontocu urges
that everyone attend bc-
cauoo during this »nect-
ing plans Will be per-
fected for tho mrnuTioth
annurl gonoral clumni
fcrcnkfc.3t, to be held in
St. Joseph's o.uc>.itorj.ur.
on !u y 6 .
Hvcry rtudent knov;s
that ho i^ dc facto i.
member of the Alirmni rse-
ociation, and :houll
mrkc every c ttor»pt to "ho
active st thenc nect?.u^o.
After mrss c ;id brcr]r-
fost ■-. n interesting ind
oducption-1progr:nic
presented, end the Mic-
incsc of the d«Booi£t-
ion settled.
Rcnenbcr the dete
end* lay i^lrns to bo
there now.
Last weok tho gov-
ernor of thie state
affixed his signature to
a bill which vitally afl
ected Seattle College.
That bill exempts pri-
vate schools from fut-
ure taxation. Okayi
Governor Martin,
*******
UNKNOWN
Spring hr s co»no.
Birds,boos,etc, ro
flitting hitUcr &xA
yon. sfoimg nor.' B
frncics lightly turn
to thoughts ox love.
And by the BC4M
tolcon, the f.tn.dentf-
of Soc.ttlo Collogo
rro bosinning to
plr.n their anaucl
"big Bplurso".Thli
&ffi ir, whioh *to
hope to mr kc <:: ( :i-
niXL.I cuoton in our
ana bi3 dcrco or b
l.id BOC lc.
In thic tc put on
all the "dog" «td c:n
Tiurter.
Prccidcnt Sylroit
er he s "been in non-
foroncc vith tho'
dsiT. r Td Pr.Hootor
discusriue th^ prou
end cons3 of tho cf-
falr. 3ut Hctert
nejde support to
put this C.CTO3L,. :
pronisos for this
yjr.r, tho earao grend
splendour of Irrt
yo r r.nd ft r. noro
ro&ftoncblc price .Hotf-
ovor, ho \;?riiP! thct
thir- nooostarily in-' plies *nore effort on
? fche pert of tho sti'.d-
ontL.
ao c. roßtilt of
3r."drf tioiis s.nfl.
vi'chdrc jr1p, the g
re.:.tor p.it of the
dnco connitt:<.; of
l;g yacr is misring,_
'4-4-
NEW NAME FOR PAPER
THEATAS STAFF PUTS NAME
CHOICE UP TO STUDENTS
Tho etc.ff of tho school
p;per <.t thali ftaxoh 10,
pectin/;, voted to put the
choice of whether the cich
00l papor shorii bo ronam
ed or not,up to the stud-
ents. Tjiis notion vps the
result of constant criti-
cism of tho piper's nrnc
on grounds it Wftf illegi-
ble to ul] but Greek Bttd-
onts, nnd did not convey
the informction duFirod
in t nov/cprpors title.
Students will be rskod
individually their profer-
.ncc in the mattor, and if
faroring the change, the
nemo they coaridcr apropo.
Tho no3t popular nrnc will
then bj eelocted from
those subnitted cs the
choice of tho rtudent body.
( contd. fron coi .P
De.noo Soon
munt he recruited from the
student "boiy at once.
To attend to this and
to other problems confront
ing the strdent "body, Tr.
Sylrostor, student body
-prorident intoMs calling
e. student "body meeting at
the first opportunity
STAFF MEETING
The st.^ff of the
Spectator will hold a
neetins Friday norning
c,t 10.56A:T in the Press
Room. Hot only the pres-
ent staff, bnt all
thce,interested, come.
Spectator
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Editor W.F.Jahn
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Chief Reporter Johii Gci3
Art Editor Frcncir Townsond
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Books Tohn Hurtin
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HERE'S CHANCE TO
CRITICISE THE POETS
What poem.s do yon. HJ*e the >>er;t?
Sigmund Fogier, who ie wvlring
an investig: tion for !lev for)- fjni-
ver.Tity, of public tp.;-tes in
"/unts to know.
He thr t you send him I
list of ;'our frvorite poems,
with or without innnent. Hi
i-ddress is Ti]den High Cchool,
Brooklyn, K.Y.
Here is <",. chc ace for til
who took the course in linglith
literature lest nurrter to
give their opinions of the "be^t
Englich poen3.
EDITORIAL
The vrlue of the rno^.ern "iei>'£-
paper to a modern commun. ity w
3ho\vn in Butte :?o:itc.nr during
the recert bonk ho]id^y. T>te
town's two nevrp'.perr uuspsnded
and in the :.bcence of t reliable
news ."'gency, rumours flew WiM in
the town.
Reports o f the wll&eet sort
flew from lip to tjp, ;nd people
pcid afl much ra seventy five centr-
to read c telegrrm from the oat-
side.
Comprre this with sectt]e
where newspapers put out extr:
editions upon the receipt oT ne'vs
of new developements,.. nd Vept
the public v/e?l informed ct all
times.
HERE AND THERE WITH THE STUDENTS
"rof. YTolf.no is ncriously think-
ing of bonding in tl:osc nc'storpiccos--
nhort £torics--hc roccjvod in
tho Frosh Tng? ish r^xrrn to tho
Kcftrzinon. 7ith the reaction slips
ho
-
;il] receive, no doubt ho '.vould
bo c.blo to pnper RIJ the rooms in
tho Collage.
Jou Drow, 7rrd Harvey, ojoA Jin
Crvcr.y ror.crnborod St. Patrick lest
Sr.turAay nitc--foi- awllo t.ny:iay.
Tho fc rt trafl cclobratcd propnrly--
junt r sk the neighbours'.
Tom Oxonz. end Jrck Gfellrghor, two
ysonc of Erin -./ore srdly discp^oint-
cd ir their obrcrvcncc of St.
Pi trick's lay.until they finally
found 7o3na.
BiU John is thinking of starting
a stock frrm with Frthor Reidy c.s
a pp.rtnor. Bi.il will turn out horses
so fc.st the money will Bc.irly roll 1
in.
*:"?■ *:!"* *****
Rosl, Crogrn is "beck in school this
quarter. 7olcomo home, Ross.
"lie ck Jr ck" lucid got ntuck in
the mud out Kirklr.nd 'fay r.gc.in.
Too bad L.he doccn't live in town
lea-ssid.
"ulTcnoy Iropnod school thi3 quar-
tor. Ko'o working in Port Angeles.
*
f"Imr conped first prizo e.gcin
Friftty nito at the Trianon"***** **
Fr. Pro.ngy is still looking for
010 1Terry 'a lob exercises.
Freeley, you3'e is so qiu.int.
********
ADVT. Drink old Doc Smog^s Indicn
Bitters, good for mf.n and ber.tt.
And, vrhile on the oub-
Ject of senates, we
hasten to add that the
only senate that ever
balanced a budget with
"figures", was Mack
Sennott.
And then thore'o tho
big Swode who oayor
"Lot'o Scandinavian
fight on dry land.
"
(No, wo don't oxplain
thorn. )
And hero io tho lat-
est monctrooity, in
tho form of a "oonnot "..
(Tako noto, Mr. MoLano.)
Me
and Bill wont
Down to tho
Picturo ohow
Tho other night.
Tho orchestra
Playod
"Over Thoro,"
And Bill
Thought it was
Tho national anthem
—
Bill st&od up.
So did I,
Darn Bill.
Ho, Hum.' Tho exams
SPRING
With tho oponing
days bf opring, we
onco aoro find our
friend, Hrunlot, on tho
links.
"To too or not to too
that io the quos-
tion
Whothor 'tic nobler
for tho pio-oyod
duffor
To dig up gobo of
oarth to bo rotriovod
By rakoo and barrows
of outragod sward
kooporo,
Or to tako ormo ag-
ainst a ooa of divoto,
To coaso to mako a
plowoharo of tho maoh-
ie,
And paoto tho pill in-
otoad. To loft, to lob,
To foozlo or to flub
—
porchanoo to olico.
But thoro'o tho foar
of plunking 4n tho
rough,
That oft-diocovorcd
country -jhorc the dub
Diopcrto tho major
portion of hio timo. ■
"To Hollcopont with
this ooliloquizing.
Can you tio that for
high and fancy olicing?
Iohould havo uood the
braoaio, not tho oleok-
Th?.t dam-agod ball hath
lindod in tho crook. w— ."Cuckoos"
DISA GREEMENT AMONGNEWSPAPER MEN
Perhaps genius
should be chloro-
formed before it "be-
comes senile. Some
men are great in o]a
age, others are fool-
ish. Irefer to the
action of George Ber-
nard Shaw.
After butchering
the feelings of Mis*
Helon Kollor, ablind
and deaf woman who
has borne her troub-
los philosophically*
Mr. Shaw proceeds to
inform hor that "all
Americans are blind
and deaf-and dumb".
Thcso aro not
tho words of gonius.
Thoy aro tho mouth-
ings of a doddering
old fool who has had
his day and fools no
qualms in insulting
rand lady,who hasmuch groator poo-than 0.8.5. And
Miso Kollor roceived
sympathy from tho
really groat mon bo-
oauso thoy roalizod.
that cold intcllig-
enco, which Shaw un-
doubtodly poosoosoe,
cannot bo substituted
for tho altruistic
OKOtions, which Mr.
Shaw ooomo to lack.
Moroovor, tho
American poople are
not dumb. A fow days
ago thooo pooplo went
through a groat fin-
ancial orisia with
omilos on their lips.
Americans know protty
woll what thoy \7ont ,
and thoy usually take
stops to got it, Mr.
Shaw's England found,
nothing wrong with
our holp and mon«jy
'
dur-
ing the war. Tho A.E.F.
could Just ao woll moan"TAftor England f^ilod".
Mr. Shaw doos not know
America, That io unfob-
turate for jtir. Shaw.
********
WIT OF THE WEAK
To create the
proper mental attit-
ude for perusing thio
colyun, let uo intone
that ooul-otirring
Moslem prayer: "Allah,
Allah, Allah-tooio. "■
Hiotorical note: There
io no truth to the ru-
mor that Caeoar xrore
oandalo becauoe he
thought there were
enough "heelo" in the
Senate.
V7hoev3r thay V7oro,
tiadO off with about
200 foot of '.7iro and
6 inoulatoro.
The -.7iro
nostly ro::ovod froir.
the polo to "'hich it
\;as itt :-chod and thon
clippod at r\ point
no?.r tho building.
Enraged taribow of
the club aro aov occur-
ing tho neighborhood,
searching for :.ny n©T7
clothoolinoc \7hich
nay h\vc boon erect od,
in the hope that thoy
L:ay obtain nero antonna
"Jiro or, bottcr yet,
that thoy nay catch
tho oulprito.
But nOW for ocr-3
geed novro. Good auth-
ority h-.o it that John
Hcoochcn, our Troaour-
?r ?.nA a charter r.3n-
b"!r neot3 everyone on
tho atroot nowaday0
v/ith a or.ila. The roa-
oon io probably duo to
the fact that John fi-
nally roccivod his
long-awaited call lott-
ci3 and will ocon bo
on tho \ir with hia now
otat ion.John 'o oall io
W7CXN. Moanwhilo, we
aro 77Or.dcring rrhat happ-
ened tc Siffer^an's li-
cense which, for oor.c
poouliar reason, h?.o
net ro^ched it3doo-
tiniticn.
Tho R^-dio Club ia
v^ry grateful to Jacob-
ccn for tho donation cf
a loud opcakor tc tho
Club.
While thio io go-
ing on, Geio wichos to
infern tho Janitor that
two fuses aro blc.7n in
tho Radic Roon.
BASKETBALL
Seattle Collogo
recently completed a
succeaoful soaoon of
baakotball under the
ablo coaching of Dr.
Logan. Now the time
hao como to Join in
the fun by picking a
mythical toam. Wo Gay
fun, for that io all
it really amounts to,
at boat. RoalizinE,
hov/ovor, that such
toai23 do not altar tho
otandingo of a toam,
and that they do not
affoct in any way tha
value of a playor to
his team, wo cro hold-
ing an a moro :aatori*l
oonoo to Q very rov-
orent boliof in that
ancient principle of
Democratic politioo,
that "to tho victors
belong tho spoils.n
Those one or
two apcctator3 who do—
voted their attorn;ions
to tho College baskafc-
ball gomes roalizo, In
spite of ito being
oallod an indoor opart,
that it 13 hardly suit-
ed to bridgo, doninoes,
or ordinary tiddlo
wink6. No, tho objoct
of tho garao io co tharow
a ball through a baskot .
but since the backot-
throwing h:.o boon dir- ,
octod
— through somo
unforgivoablo ovsr-
oight of the rule aabkors— at a baskot hoi
no bottom, tho ball stust
bo thrown through it re-
peatedly, and thore
8O9no to bo no objoofcivc
to tho gamo. Practically
tho entire effort of the
playoro is dovotcd to
tho adzing of ono of
tho opponents by the
A littlo ovar a
week .ago, tho Radio
Club oufforod ito
disappointing set-
back whon it vstl
found, on returning
to school fro::, over
the .7cclr and, that
oor.o poroon or por-
1 sons had rude off'
with tho greatly
1 ad^irod antenna,
which had "been put
up shortly before.
The 0T:oundrcl3,
of nhioh there io nono
to speak
—
or In biting
hin 0:1 tho nooc or oar,
or in ?'.icking his chins
Ox' xibo in order to
gain t'.io ball.
It is only fitting
that thooc r«on who have
arouood to fierce pitch
tho aoothotic sonßibil-
itics of tho rather so-
loct audiencos should
bo regarded in a aub-
Btontiol (c?.y wo oall
food a oubotanco, Fr.
Reidy?) wanner. Thoro-
fore, tho "spoils" in
the form of a banquot
will bo givjr. on Tuos-
day ovoning, inarch 2S.
Tho tine ".nd plaoo to
bo j.nnouncod Monday
Domlngt
RADIO CLUB
